
Ffuo~imetnc and higbperformance liquid cfwomata~hic determination 
af ha-mane alkaloids in Peganum harm&a cd cultures 

CuItured cells, even when grown in one Fisk, are known to diEer greatly in 
their Xochemical potential for producing secondary compounder. It has been shown 
that highIy productiv,~ ceIi ctones can be selected from wild-type populations by 
analytical mea&-l An analytical seelection method should be as simple and as 
sensitive as possible for screening a large number of small sampIes in a short time. 
In co~ection with stlldies on ceil cultures of Pegmwn /nzm&, it became nw 
to estabEsh a method for screening ceil colonies for their harman e aIka!oids 
conrents. 

According to Greg&, Pegmzwn plants contain the harmane derivatives 
hzrmine, harmol, f . ‘: e and harmaIo1, which can be divided in two groups 
according to their oxidation s+Age (Fig. 1). 

The quantitative determination of the alkaloids in extrac&s by measuring their 
UV absorption is possibIe onIy after separati~n’-~ and is not very sensitive. However, 
harmane alkaloids are fluorescent compounds with characteristic emission spectra. 
This fact was used to establish a rapid method for distinguishing between both 
groups of alkaloids in the same unpurified cell extract. To quantitate all four harmane 
derivatives of cell culture extracts the alkaloids were separated by high-performance 
Iiquid chromatography (HPiC). 

EXPEEUNEN-I-AL 

AikaIoids were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). All other 
chemicals were purchased from difGerent commercial sources. ceil cultures of Pegmum 
fr;vmala were initiated from different organs of sterite grown seedlings. The cuItures 
were main’&ed on a Murasbige-Skoog medium6 with 1.8 FM 2,4-D. Methanolic 
CeU extracts (25 mg dry weight per 25 ml) were centrifuged, filtered through a 
O&-pm celhdose filter and diluted with methanol or water. 

;;irtiom*cmce nzeusufenzent 

A Jobin Yvon JY 3D spectrofiuorimeter with excitation and emission mono- 
chromators was used. 
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Fii. I. Tfie &al&is of the hamrant group. 

An LDC Model I1 G Cons&metric pump in conjunction with a Rheodyne 
Model 7120 syringe-loading injector was used. Detection was ef&cted by means of 
an LDC Model 1204 spectromonitor III set at 330 run and a 3Y 3D spectrofluori- 
meter. Chromatography was carried out using a 25-cm Merck RF-8 column (7 pm) 
combined with an RP-2 pre-column (30 ym) and isocratic eiution with methanol- 
water-formic acid (166:34:1) btiered with triethylamine at pH 8.5. The flow-rate 
was 1 ml/min, and the colunrn pressure was 1670 p,s.i. 

RESULTS AND DJiTXUSSiON 

Fhorihetric determkation 
The fluorescence spectra of the four harmane alkaloids are shown in Fig. 2. 

In methanolic solution harmine and harm01 had nearly the same maximum at 355 nm 
with optimal excitation at 304 nm. Harmaline and harmalof showed no emission 
under these conditions. They BIuoresced maximally at 475 nm, when excited at.396 nm, 
whereas in this instance harmine and harm01 did not show any fluorescence. The 
spectra of harmaline and harmalol were similar. The different fluorescence spectra of. 
harmine/harmol and harmaline/harmalol allowed the determination of the two 
groups of alkaloids in the parts per billion (W’) range without separation. 

Fig, z Flue- spectra of Em-mine (a}, basmd (b), XzarmaXine (c) and harmzloi (d) in methanol. 
Excitation at 304 nm (a,b) axtd 396 nm (c&. 
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In the crude Pccnunz celi extracts tested, the fluorescence at 355 nm was 
masked by thzs of other compounds. However, diMion with water fed to h&o- 
chromic shift of the fluorescence spectra of harmine and harm01 (Fig_ 3)_ Tins, sob- 
t&s with a water to methanol ratio of 9:1 and higher did not f&xoresce at 355 nm. 
The nvcimum &if&d to 425 ma with optimal excitation at 324 nm. In this range 
ether compounds of the ceII extract did not interfere_ The fIuo rescence spectra of 
harmahne and ham&o1 were not altered by dilution with water_ Quenching e&&s 
were detetined by measuring the fiuorescence increase after the addition of a 
known amount of the alkaloid to a sample and comparing it with the expected value. 

Changing the pH of the sohrtion did not aher the fIuorescence s but 
the emission intensiEy decreased in solutions above pN 6.5. Therefore, the extracts 
were dihtted with phosphate btiet (0.2 M, pH 5.0) to exclude errors caused by pH 
variations. The described conditions provided a simple method for screening a large 
number of samples for their hannane alkaloid contents. The relative standard devia- 
tion of rapid assays, i.e., extraction with methanoI, dihrtion with buffer and measuring 
the fluorescence with internal standardization, was less than 10%. Standard solutions 
of ham&e and harmahne were prepared and the measured fhrorescence values were 
expressed as harmine and harmahne equivdents. Systematic errors were thus in- 
troduced, because the emission intensity of ham&e is higher than that of harmol, but 
it was negligible to purpose of our investigations, as in Pegmum cuItures the harm01 
concentration was oaty 5% that of harmine. Harmahne and haLa were equal in 
intensity_ Calibration graphs for harmine (425 run) and harmahne (475 nm) were 
Iinear up to 1 and 3 j&nl, respectiveIy_ The detection limit was below 0.5 ,~g~‘rnl, at 
which concentration the signal-to-noise ratio was 4. 

fig_ 3. Shift of barmine fiuo- with variztion in the proportions of methanol and water in t&c 
~Iution(a,lO:O;b,9:l;c,7:3;jl:9).ExdtatioaatWC~1. 

Fii 4. HPLC separation of a standard mistuse of hammane akaloids oc a rwerscd-phase ahmn. 
Conditions as descr&& ia t!ze text_ Detcaion was eB&tai by mtvlrriog absorbance (a. 330 IUD) and 

ffumesam~ (b. 355 nm, excitatkn 3@4 nm; c. 475 ma, excitation 3% run)_ Rttentioo ticms (min- 
UtS)arcgiS~inparen~. 
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Fig.4 showsthe separation of harmol, harmaIol, harmine and harm+ne. AU four 
&aIoids could be detected by measuring the absorbance at 330 nm. This waveIength 
was chosen for measuring the four alkaloids in one chromatographic run. En methanol 
solution the absorbance maximum of ha-mine and harm01 is at 240 nm and that of 
harm&e and harmA at 380 nm. As for the fiuorescence spectra, we found a 
barhochromic shift of the absorbance spectra of harmine and harm01 in aqueous 
solutions_ Using the above Buorimetric systems a better quantitative measurement 
was possible. Furthermore, fluorimetric determination increased the sensitivity by 
fOO-fold, The detection limit was below 10 pg. For both methods the calibration 
graphs showed linear regression coefficients between 0.993 and 0.99998 in a tested 
range from I to 200 ng. 

Fig_ 5 shows a chromatogram of a methanolic extract of a Pegatrum IzannaZa 
suspension culture. HarmaIol, harmine and harmaline were clearly detected. However, 
at 355 nm we found another peak due to an unknown compound with a retention 
time 0.4 min less than that of harmol, which masked the small harm01 signal. On 
measuring the above ffuorescence maximum of harmine and harmol at 425 nm, the 
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Fii 5. Fluorimetric detection of HPLC-separated methanolic extrxt of a cell culture of Pegmwn 
Aarm&_ Chromatographic conditions as in Fig. 4. Detection: a, abso~e (330 mu); b. c and d, 
fkxomaxtce (b, 304j355 mn; c, 3961475 nm; d, 3241425 run). Retention times (minutes) are given in 
parentfseses- 

Fii 6. Dckimimtion of Iuiziw (a) and hannalol (b) by internA calibration- 
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size ofthe unknown peak decreased considerably, and the small harm01 signal could 
be detected. 

The HPLC-separated alkaloids were quantitatively determined by internal cali- 
bration. Thus, the same conditions for the standard and the compound to be 
measured were provided. Fig. 6 shows the determination of fiuorimetrically detected 
harmalol and harmin= It also provides proof of the identity of the meass 
wmpouds. The two other alkaloids could also be identiiied in this way. For routine 
determinations external calibration is preferable. 

Pt=gm cells cultured OEI a standard medium contained mainly hamine axd 
hacmalol, and only trace amounts of harm01 and harmaline. This is in agreement with 
results found by Net&ship and SlaytorS, while in other J’egaxunz cultures only har- 
mine was detected’. 

The alkaloid pa#ern in seeds is diffcrcnt, harmaline and harmine being the 
predominant alkaloid+‘. The alkaloid patterns of intact plants seem to vary in a 
wide ran-, but hannine is always the main compound and harm&o1 is of ksser 
importance. 

-4 comparison of the results obtined by determining the alkaloids in crude ex- 
tracts znd &_er HPLC showed good correspondence between the two methods and 
provided proof of the practicability of the simple flloorimetric method when 
screening of cell lines is needed. The determination of the individual alkaloids by 
HPLC is possible. 
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